
JOHN L LEWIS 

A record breaking event is reported 

tonig t, a formidable event indeed. Jo~n L. Lewis, 

is said to have gotten madder than he ever was 

before. W 1ch is so ething, considering the heights 

of wrath to which the boss of the coal miners has 

been known to rise on more ocoasiona than one. 

At Bluefield, West Virginia, 

negotiations between the southern coal mine operator• 

a.nd the union. Prooee 1ngs going on for•• days, 

with Lewis demanding all sorts of information fro■ 

the companies. So today impatient m11te owners 

presented a formal demand -- calling on John L. 

Lewis to stop the delay, and negotiate a• required 

by law. 

The mention of the law was what irked 

Lewis. L ~v 111ng an accusing finger at the Chairman 

of the coal operators, Lewis thundered that he had 

not yet met the man w o could force him to do 

anything by threatening his personal liberty. 

The law, w ich the opera ors mentioned 



COMMUNISTS 

In the New York trial of Communist leaders, three 

aetendaa,e. This, as part of uproarious proceedings 1n court. 

~~ 
~ John Oates, edito~ of the "Daily Worker." 

On the stand as a w1tneaa for the defense, he retuaed to 

answer queat1ona under oroaa-exam1nat1on. 
chill 

The Judge tol~ 

to reply, he still refused, am the Judge pronounced bill 

gu1lt1 ot contempt ot court/- thtrt1 r Jan.' 

WIien tbia waa announced, tbe~etendanta, 1111lll!lll!18~el:M1M•~••• 

81 aau,-ieader..., burst into a wild uproar - tbe oh1et no1ae 

11&ker1 being Henry Winston, Organ1zat1lilll Secretary ot tbe 

Comamtat Part1, and Clla Ball, the Red Chai-t"tbe State 

ot Ohio. Federal Judge Harold Medina then loat 1'ftl. pat1emse 

altogether. He responded by revoking the bail on Winston 

and Hall - all eleven or the Communist leaders being out on 

bond. Meaning - that the two Red leaders will have to spend 

the rest of the trial 1n a prison cell, except when they are 

in the courtroom. 



BIG POOR 
" 

The news troll Paris tells of - secrecy and amilea. 

The tour power conference, deadlocked 1n public, tel1r 

reaort~to a aeaa1on behind closed doors. What went on, we 
}-

don•t know, except that one Westem delegate, upon emerging, 

stated: "The Ruaa1ana haTe never been ao ■■11• cordial aa 

at today 1e meeting." He described it•• the old-t111e 

ataoaphere betoN the Potadaa conteNnce, the nr da,1, wben 

the SOT1ets and the Weat were on beuaing teru. !bat -

NY1Yed apin today. "Very clubby", aa,1 that Weatern 

delepte. 'l'O which he adcla: "lo deo111on was Naobed, w, 

I th1nk , .. progress was •de." 

So tbat•a the Big Pour story tonight - 1eoree1 and 

amilea. 



BERLIN 

Berlin had a local tour power meeting today - the 

f1rat one 1n alaoat a year. The Weatem cOllll&Ddera •t the 

Soviet general 1n an ettort to bring about a aettle•nt ot 

the 0el'll8.ll railway atrike. But 1t waa the old story - tailare 

and deadlock. The Western comundera ottered aix ditterent 

propoaala tor Md1at1on ill the walkout, and tbe Ru11an 

general turned down all aix. 



HITLER 

0el'11811Y reports - a best seller. A small book 11 

selling hand-over-fiat 1n Geraany - and it's about Hitler. 

The one-tillle Puehrer 1s race 11 on the cover, and the title 11 -

"Hitler,, A COllll&Dder." 

The author 11 General Balder, who n1 lel'll&D Cbiat ot 

Statr during the tint three year, ot the Second World Var. 

Ria thelle 11 - Hitler a1 a 'l'Wentieth Centur, lapolaon. Aild 

here are a tft thinp he baa to aay about Der Fllehrer •• a 

llllitary pniua.~ -

llal:'9• ••h• '-~n R1tl.ar - alMMlt to attaok 

Poland 1 the Gel'IIUl general• warned hill that •DJ contl1.ot be 

ld.gbt bestn auat inevitably deYelop into a world nr. But 

Hitler had his own opinion, and thought be could blutt 11111 

Britain and France out ot war. Be waa wrong. '1111 taamr 

r 
Qc.;rasa 9htef el SN:tt decla1•1 ,._, Hitler wae Jealous ot the 

ideas ot others. In Hineteen 'lbirty-Hine, he stopped all 

experillenta with rockets - because he hadn't thought ot it 
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first. Then, two year later, he revived the rocket prograa -

aa hia own idea. 'ltwa~t waa too late. By the tille the 

V-1 and the V-2 began the Job of knocking out Britain -

Hitler had already lost the war. 

Halder blues Der Fuehrer. tor losing the war 1n 

Rusaia - because or a typical Hitler lliacaloulation. !he 

correct ■ilitary strategy, aaya the tonaer Chief or statt, 

was to concentrate on Jloacow - the nene center ot Rua11a 

~-•Ulnu1oat1ona and transport. But Hitler 1.Jiliated on 

iliYertlng the ■trategy and a1tl11n1 Leningrad and Stal1ngrad, 
A 

beoauae he con■idered tboae two place■, what be called -

"the sr&dle■ ot S.lahev1a." 1t1-e 

two era lea o '\ 

to 

Halder aaya Hitler Ila aa a politician had a geniua 
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for manipulating the •as paychology of the nation -- but not 

for dealing with the paychology ot an il'lly. He lacked the 

true feeling ot an officer, who has a aenae ot Naponaibility 

~ 4 
tor the 1oldier1 under his c<all&.Dd. attl~ aacriticed teu ot 

\ 
\ 

thousands ot troops callously and without ne,d. When hi1 

generals tried to oon■ider their troops and avoid aacr1t1oe1 

not nece11ary, Hitler called the■ - owarda. 

\ 
\ 

\-blln 

. 
\ 

by a Jing that Der Puehrer ade strategic decisions on the 

baa1a ot what Halder calla - . t■■■■t 11wl1h drew." The tol'lll8r 

hraan Chief ot Staff puta it 1n these definitive worda: 

"H1tler did not recognize the lill1ts ot the possible." 



Which reminds us or a famous definition or statesnaanah1p •• -

"the art of the possible." 

All or which 1a the gist or the new beat seller 1n 

0el'a8.n1 - Hitler was no Napoleon. 



In Oel'llaJ'ly today, Frankturt, the evidence 1n a trial 

waa a two inch cube ot dark etal, weighing twenty-tiYe pounda. 

JJ ( heaviest ot ■etala 
... ~ ............ ITeavy tor the aize, but it was the~ .. wl•Nw 

~ 
■PMI and the greatest.,,, atoa1c 1.llportance - uraniu■• 

I'-- (•) 
line Cleraana face the court on, charge that tb•J tried t\> 

--aell the cube ot uraniwa, a forbidden tranaaot1on,~tr1ed to 

aell it tor three ■1111on dollars. 

The atory behind it la-weird. The cube ow or1S,nal~ 

troll the Hitler atock ot uraniwa at the plant where lel'llllll 

101ent11t1 were trying to •ke an atOll1c bollb. In the 

contusion when the war ended, the heavy cube ot black Mtal 

found 1ta way into the band.a ot children, who played with it, 

an exciting toyl They were raacinated by the way it threw 

ott aparka when struck'. 

Thia attracted the attention or a blaokaaith, who 

bought the cube tr011 the children tor two hundred Narka, 

sixty Dollars. 

lext the cube was noticed by an individual who 
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recognized it aa - atomic bab atutt. Ho bought it tor 

ninety thO\laand Jllarka, twenty-seven thousand Dollars. 

Tbat cube waa arousing dreua ot anr1ce, because 1t all 

ended when a ahnpkeeper tried to sell it tor three ld.llion 

Dollars. Be got 1n touch nth people who appeared to N 

willilll to pay tbat huge price. '.l'beJ were rntellipnoe ottteeN 

ot the U.S. Arrq. Bence the trial \odaJ. 



GIADINI 

A singular and a dominant figure disappears from the 

American scene - A.P.liannini, head of the Bank of .America, 

~ 
"the greatest banking 1nst1 tut ion 1n the world. He died today 

1n California, at the age of seventy-nine. Until the laat, 

he had continued to direct hia finanoial e■pire, and only 

recently had appeared 1n Washington, making vigorous and 

YOCiferous defense against charges that the Bank of Allerica 

waa a giant ■onopoly on the west coast. 

---rw-< 
I got to know A.P. 11ann1n1 • '- years ago, and 

~~ .. ~~~-
&alt••mt• tHmtet.e•. Even at hia great age, he waa ot 

powerful stature and pbya1que, with a cra111 race, that 

' looked tbe yery picture of a oenoeae bankel of old. Ria 

faa1ly cue fro■ Genoa,.for long centuries a city or banking. 

where he liked to 

Then the party moved on t the gaaing ta lea -

ann1n1 h&J'k!i11g to each of he ladies money with which to 
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gamble. They were et ely ladies, of excellent oa1t1on 1n 

tor a whirl~ the roulette wheel. 

aerely a od and watched. He told that he never gaabled. 

4&vrL{_-G 1 d to be there aa a apec tor, not a MN•• DHi 
~ ~ ~ J4- )-) 

d11play1 or hmlan fol and cupidity. 

He✓-&• ot hie own or1a1n1 - one ot the tallal0111 
/\.. 

tale■ 1n the epic ot Aaerioa. He liked to relate how he bepn 

lite aaong the Italian vegetable growers 1n the country out11de 

~ old San Pranoiaco. Bia tatber, a truolc garden tal'llllr, wbo 

died - and hia aother later aarried a wagon dr1Yer who muled 

tUII produce into San Prano11co. The boJ, 01ama1n1, went to 

work on the wagon, and• spent h11 tirat youth driving 

around troll one tara to another, gathering loada Pt •••-• 

vegetable■• Thia ga•e bill an unrivaled view ct the r1oh 

wonders ot central C&l1torn1a. 

Bia great break cw 1n the.-•• San Francisco 

earthquake and tire ot 11.neteen S1~ - th1JS 1n the form ot a 
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bank. The family eaminga were deposited 1n one ot thoae 

little Italian banks that staggered along, often:,..,~ ouble. 

Thia one waa 1n such a state that Giannini'• tuily had taken 

it over. When the earthquake cue, the bank waa right iii the 

path ot the atoraing, raging tire. As it waa about to be 

engulfed,• young Giannini, acting taat, got out the gold tm 

bank bad, and carted it away 1n one ot hia veptal>l• wqona. 

• took the gold to the taaily ·hoae outside tbe burning oitJ -

and then acted taat all over ap1n. 

All the banlca ot San Pranoiaco were bit, not one 

paJ1ng ott d111'1n1 claya ot t pan1~earthquake ad t1N -

frantic depoa1tora unable to draw out any aoney. So JOIIDI 

liann1n1 took a ..,load ot gold into San Pranc1aeo, 

IA., 
eatablilbed hiuelt in tM burned out section - and, with ,... 
gold on a bench, published an announceaent that hia 

de.poaitora could draw 011t aoney - hard caab, gold. All hia 

banking records were destroyed, no bookkeeping was poaaible, 

but he honored the dratta ot depo11tor1.t4J ~ 
~~,~~-
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Thia quickly eetabl1ahed auoh confidence, that theN 

was no panicky l'Wl on that bank - 10 baatily 1Jlproviaed. 

Im Inatead, people who had money they wanted to deposit 

brought it to the beioh with gold 1n the bumed out 1ect1on. 

Jcont1dence and good-will thus built up 1D the 

SAn Franc1aco earthquake waa a ba110 m aaaet, which 

A.P. Giannini parleyed into the llank ot Aaerioa, the b1geat 

bankini 1nat1tut1on 1n the world. 

Tllrcaup the 1ear1 hta policy waa - alwa,1 bet on 

Cal1tom1a. In an, t1.nanc1al que1t1on, hi always gabled on 

the a111111Ption that Calttornia would grow and expand - and• 
&lwa.J• won. Such waa the pol1oy tbat created a giant timnct.al 

e■ptre - a tanat1oal taith 1n C&litornia, baaed on A. P. 

Giannini'• earl1 experience aa a wagon driver haulinl 

Yegetablea. 



_. Zn Idaho, there is a mystery of wild 

life, a puzzle connected with the banding of wild 

geese to keep a check on the migration of birds. 

Wild gees are caught, and to their legs bands with 

numbers are attached. Which gives a line on the 

distances birds travel. Sometimes 1t is astonishing. 

But not so astonishing 11 1t in the 

case of band number forty-four, with which a wl14 - ... -- ... 
goose waa tagged in Southern Idaho some while ago. 

Today band number forty-four was found -- attached 
... - 49> -

to a••• cow. In a pasture near the town of Boda 

Springs a hereford was grazing, and on the ear of the 

cow there was band number forty-four. 

Students of 1• wild life are myet1f1e4. 

So are the local inhabitants at Boda Springs. Today 
''11&.~ 

one old-timer said: ~ our geese are •• as big 

&8 cow8a:/the tagger got confused, ~8 18 the 

cow that Jumped over the moon.• 



GAO RULE 

If any of you tolka happen to be a general or an 

adlliral, atep right up and talk right out. The gag ia out ot 

your ■outh. Today brings the end or a paintul picture -

aray generals, navy adllirala, and air force cOllllll11ders With 

handkerchieta stuffed in their 110Utha to keep the■ troll talk1ng. 

Secretary ot Detenae Louis Johnson withdran the 

rule reatricting all Mmbers ot the a?Md force• in their 

pablic utterance,. Acoording to tfrv.le, 1111,J otticer 11Yinl 

newa 1nten1ews or giving an, kind ot •terial tor publioation, 

~, 
printed or A~ was requir.d to submit a copy ot wbat bl ba 

to aay, and :U ha•e this okayed 1n advance. Rereatter, thaJ 

ean aa, what theJ please - subject only to nol'lll.l 1ecurlt7 

regulations. 

(Thi• dra1tic regulation wa1 provoked by the uproar 

between the lavy and the Air Force, with adairala lmrling 

oroadsides at air torce generals who intiaated that -,be 

--\ '-:::V, we did n~t need 11t1ch or a navy. so• now theA or the 

reatr1ct1on might seem to indicate that the battle between 
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the navy and the air force 1a over - reatr1ct1on not needed -
any ■ore. But that•a hardly the case, with the quarrel 

over the B-36 rKng to nn heights - all the way up to 

torty thousand teet, the altitude at·which the auper-bollber 

can tly. 

The reason for the abol1t1on ot the regulation 1• 

the tact that it waa being denounced as - a pg rule. 

D9nounced 1n Congreea, tor exaaple - with the legi11latora 

growling that the Secretary or Detenae had applied the PC 

to aep Coig,...,1 tr0111 leaming things. 

The r.n ruling, apparently, doea not change tbe 

Secretary•• order cutting dOlfD the 8.l'IQ', navy and air toroe 
,.. - - ._... 

~ 
,-11 battalions or pre11 agenta. This •nd.,te,t t:,,med, 

~.c~-
·••e•~ pe1's1ta each branch of the araed ~ervicea to 

retain only fifteen publicity experts. How drastic it all 

1s may be found 1n the tigurea. The army had a hundred and -
forty-nine press agents, the navy and marine corps two-hundre - -
and-eix, and the air force a hundred-and-eighteen - a total -

• -- J 
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four- ,u 

ave a mer total o forty-five. four hundred and 

twent ·, eight are out. ~. eanin.g - that a lot of public 

_elations o 'fioer re on t eir way b ck to regiments, ships 

d airplanes. 

I don't ant to give any e~couragement to cynics, 

but some sour pbiloso ,hers, disi 1usioned with he human 

race, might ay that there's a connection 

of th · press agents and the abolition of the gag rule. 

Because t the igb br s h s to say emanates largely 

press ag nts - and , when they go, will they ,need a gag? 

lhy Choke the loud s · ea er, when you've taken off the 

And no let's spin the Nelson Case record: 


